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a u empls of hri slia ns lo find poin ts of commo nalil wilh Ro ma n thought.
She al o treats su h varied topics as Christian support of the Ro ma n
emperor through prayer, lhe orga ni1.at io n of the early Church on lhe model
of the Roma n collegia, a nd public o pinion as a moving force behind the
per ·ecuti on of Chri ti a n .
The pr incipal stre ngth of The Christia,i.s and lhe Roman Empire is it
inclu io n of extens ive bibliographi references. Refere nce permeate the
mai n bod y of the tex t a nd are co mp lememed by ex te n ive end no tes for each
cha pter. The bread th of the prima ry sour e materi al upon whi ch Sardi draws
is impressiv . He r essays bring toge ther biblical text , a poc ryph al writ ings,
th e work of the Fa th ers of th e Ch urch, a nd secul ar, poli ti ca l documents.
The secondary sources mentioned spa n the ra nge of French, German, Italian,
and Engli h sc ho larship . Because of it bibli ogra phi c wea lth, o ne ca n turn
lo ord i' boo k as a poi nt of departure for more imcll' ive re earch imo the
iss ues he broa hes. On th e othe r hand , a di tinCl limitatio n of thi
mo nogra ph i ordi' failure to exte nd he r wdy thro ugh the fall of th e
Roman Empire and Augus tin e's City of Cod, a cla ic record of the te n io ns
between hri sl ia nily a nd Roman civilization.
For th e mos t pa rt. The Christians and the R oman Empire is a wo rk lo be
apprecia ted by grad uate students a nd sc hola r in th e field of hurch
hi sto r y. l l is nol a book th a t reads eas il y, due lo th e d e n it and compact•
ness of the co nt ent The freq ue m use of umran lated Latin and Greek
ph rasco loi:,ry as well as exte nded texwa l citatio n in l.atin also erve w restrict
it audie nce.
T he o ne exception is the very fir t c ha pter, which deals with vary ing
ime rp retalions of th e tr ial of Chris t. o rd i he re disp la s the historian go in g
through the paces of reco nstructing a hi storica l eve m through critical
as ess111en1 of primary ourcc . Th i cha pter mi rht profitabl be a ign ed
to undergraduates a an illu ·tration of the methodology of hi tori cal inquiry.
J a nine Marie ldziak
Lora Co ll ege

Berna rd M Gi nn , Th e Ca/abria11 Abbot:j oachim of Fiore i11 the Histor)' of We tern
Thought , Macmi llan Publi hing o mpa ny, 1985.
The twe lfth ce mury was o ne of t he 111 0 l innovative p ri od in Western
Europe's hi story. Abboljoachim fo und a ne w wa of see ing bot h the past
a nd lhe future . Hi s no tion f o rga nica ll y linked status, d e,•elo ping pro·
gre sivel toward a future abl alh , was a true inve mi on, one I ith a long and
important future.
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Bernard McGi nn has d o ne resea rch on J oach im fo r ma ny yea rs. T he
Calabria r, Abbot incorporates severa l previou ly published anicle , but these
have bee n exLen ive ly revi ed not on ly in orde r to bring them up Lo date
bu t also LO li t them imo a cohe re m stud y, the a im of wh ic h is Lo de termine
the p lace of J oachim in We tern thought.
The in trod ucti o n places J oach im in the co ntext o th e ' o rm an kingd om
of Sou the rn Ita ly an d Sicil y and of th e history of th e papacy, espec ia lly of
the po pes from Lu ius Ill through Cele ·tin e JII , all of whom had d ea lin gs
with th e abbot. McGin n sugges ts that J oachim's career wa modeled o n that
of the elevemh-ce nLury Wanderpredigcr, such a · Nilus or Bruno, co mbined
with the inn uence of the Cisterc ians, especial!
l. Bernard .
Sketch ing J oach im's life, McGi n n argues tha t the vis ion o n Mt. Tabor,
mc m ioned in the anonymo us Vita, is lege ndary. He fo ll ows Ma rj o ri e Reeves
whe n he asse rt that the Easter vi ·ion Look place before the Pe ntecos t
vi io n, and like Ro bert Lerner, Mc in n believes tha t bo th visions occ urred
in the same year I hi le Joa him was at Casamari . McG inn sugge LS th at
the year wa 11 3 (2 1-22). He be li eves Lhat the author o f the Vita confuses
J oachim's visit LO Pope Lu ci us ( 11 4) wi Lh his vi ·it to Pope rba n Ill (l 186),
when the arriva l of the messenge r a n nou n in g the fall of J ent alem I ou ld
have been more 1ikd . T he brief surve of J oachim ' · wo r k · argues that the
Librr figuramm is ba ical ly au thentic (36). Like Reeve , McGinn believes tha t
flffltrae arc the be ·t introd uctio n to J oac him 's though t.
Chapter One is a bri ef and current summary o r th e history of apocalyptic
eschawlogy down LO the 11velflh century, emphas izing the period before A.n.
4-0 and the innu nee of t. Augustine. Chapter Two rev iew the history of
exegcsi of the Apoca lyp c of J ohn, likewise focusing on Lhe inn uence of
Tycon ius and Augustine. McG inn del iberately avo id di ·cus, ingJoach im 's
immediate predeces ·o r · a nd contempora ri es uch as 11selm of Havel berg,
co nte nding that Lhcy d id not inn ucncc J oach im (6 ). The a uthor tend Lo
place J oach im in to a theologica l tradi tion more Lha n 10 see him fro m the
hi Lori ca l perspective of I he Hi gh I icldl e Ages.
'J oachi m the Symbo li st" is cru cial. McCi nn define ymbols a
images [which] comain d ual leve ls o f mean ing:
li teral ... mea ning a nd dynamic, op n on s
1 hic h pu t man in co ntact wit.h di me n io ns of
reali ty ... incapable of being fu ll y ommunicated
in co ncept ual and d iscur ive fa hion.
(10 1- 2)

Th u J oachim belongs in a tradi tion f thin ker who are fu ndamentally
symbolists and in contrast to those theologians whose patterns of thought
are di s urs ive, .g., Peter Lombard. Figurae arc ymbols and McG inn
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inter prets J oachim 's figu res from th e perspective of p revio us apo alypli
symbolic patterns.
T h chapter on exeges is is do ne with great care. McGinn asks "whether
or no t J oachim co mpromi sed th e centrality of hri st" and rep li es that "the
best a nswer is yes and no-or perha ps, yes, but not a u ua ll y cla imed by
the riti "(137). J oachim belie ed that the ·endin g o f the Hol)• pirit was
necessary 10 co mpl ete th co ming o th o n; however, the Hol pmt was
se m by Chri st, nol in opposition to him. The d ouble process ion i central
to J oachi m's th ology of hi ·tor
hapter Fi ve umm arizes Joachim ' Expositio in Apocalypsim, be ause
th e Expo itio stood at the ce m er of Joachim ' pl a nn ed ommen ta ry o n
crip ture, and in it J oac him elabo rated "a major theo logy of history,
o ne compara bl e in co pe a nd syste m I ith Augustin e' De civitale Dei"
(157). E. K. Burge r' s edi tion of th e Enchiridio11 m per Apocalypsim (Toronto,
1986), in whi ch the pre iou ly unpubli hed Pav ia ve rsio n o f th e U ber
i11trod11c/ori11s is edited, a ppea red too late to be used .
McG inn 's stud y of the T rinity in hi stor foc uses on J oach im' • und ertandi ng of the T rini ty mo re tha n o n his pau ern s o f history. M Gin n
po ints aga in to th e import ance of th e do ubl e processio n, tha t two arc ·em
by o ne a nd th at one proceeds fro m I wo, th e first S)•mbolized in the
prima dif.Jinilio (al pha) a nd the lau er in the secw,da, sy mbo li zed b th e lower
case o meg-d. T he igni fica nce of J oachim' sy mb olist a pproac h i und erlin ed in O!llra t to Lhe di scurs ive co ncepLUalizin g of Lo mbard and the
'choo lmc n.
Ra Lhcr th an a urve)' o f th e hi tory of J oac hi tism, Lh e fina l cha pter con·
trast · th e atlitudes of . t. T ho mas Aqui nas and o f t. Bo naventura wi th
J oachim ' th eo logy of histo ry. qu inas's criti ism comes from th e standpo im
of a di scursi ve approach, wh il e Bo nave!llu ra, albeit scholasticall y u·aincd,
wa him elf a symbolist. Th e Francisca n d octo r could, th erefore, ada pt
J oachim ' th eol g of hi tory whi le ar full avoiding its mo re ra d ica l
features.
Ma tj ri e Reeve published j oachi-m of Fiore in 1976. Dc ln o West and
andra Zimdar -Swa rtz bro ught outj oach.im of Fiore in 1983. McG inn ' is a lso
an introducti o n to J oachim a nd J oachi ti sm. T he simil ariti es between
the book indi ate the forma ti o n of a new con en u o n at leas t some
a pect o f J oach im's tho ught. Dup licatio n is ra re in th ese boo k', and
Lhc degree to whi h they co mp le me nt eac h ot her requi re tha t a ll three be
read .
·. Ra ndo lph Dani e l
Uni versit)' o f Kemucky

